Spring activities!
OFF-SEASON ACTIVITIES
VAL DI FASSA

EVERYDAY ON REQUEST:
- HALF or FULL DAY EXCURSIONS
Until there will be some snow we will move by car at high altitude to reach beautiful places where we can
use the snowshoes. If the conditions do not allow it, we will simply do some panoramic excursions, using
crampons if necessary. On full day excursions we will reach places where it will be possible to take a nice
lunch break at the Refuge.
Meeting at 9.30 am or 1.00 pm at our Sport Check Point office in Canazei.
On request transfer service directly from/to your Hotel.
Expected return at 12.30 or about 16.30.
Cost: € 30 per person half day, € 45 per person full day. (min. 4 people). The price varies for less than 4
people. The price includes equipment rental: sticks, snowshoes or crampons.
10% discount for guests of Winter Outdoor hotels and apartments!
Info & booking: SPORT CHECK POINT CANAZEI tel. +39 3401147382 or tel. +39 3395683688.

- WINTER/SPRING VIA FERRATA
Climbing the easy and most famous vie ferrate of the Dolomites accompanied by our Mountain Guides.
Price: starting from 90€ per person (max 2/3 people) equipment included. Duration: 1/2 or full day, depends
on the via ferrata. 10% discount for Winter Outdoor hotels and apartments’ guests.
Info & booking: SPORT CHECK POINT CANAZEI tel. +39 3401147382 or tel. +39 3395683688.
- YOGA EXCERCISES awareness and physical harmony.
Suitable for all those, beginners and advanced, who want to find the well-being and physical harmony
and acquire better mental clarity.
Meeting point: 10.20 am at Planet Gym in Canazei. Duration: about 1 hour.
Price: 20€ per person including mat rental.
When: monday, tuesday, wednesday and friday. Where: Canazei or Vigo di Fassa.
Available private lessons on other days on request. On Sundays evening: MEDITATION in Canazei.
Info & booking: TANIA tel. +39 347 2484773
- PARAGLIDING TANDEM FLIGHTS To fly over the white Dolomites together with our expert pilots!
The place and the duration depend on the snow and the weather. It is possible to fly every day (weather
permitting), every day from 8:00 am until about 1:00 pm.
Price: classic flight 120€, long flight 170€. Extra costs: photo and video service.
Meeting point: departure of the Col Rodella cable car in Campitello di Fassa.
When the lift is closed, it will be possible to reach the take-off by the car together with the pilots.
Info e prenotazioni: FASSAFLY tel. +39 3356757667 oppure +39 3401147382.
- CHARLOTTE HORSE RIDING
This lovely ranch, open all year round, is located in Campitello di Fassa in the Ischia area near the Col
Rodella cable car station and Adel climbing wall. It offers pony rides for children every day, riding lessons
and horse rides for beginners or experts.
Opening hours: 8.00 am - 5.00 pm
Info e prenotazioni: CARLOTTA tel. +39 333 8056581
- INDOOR CLIMBING by the ADEL climbing hall in Campitello di Fassa:
Top rope indoor and outdoor climbing walls and boulder hall.
Open on tuesdays, thursdays, saturdays and sundays from 4.00 to 10.00 pm.
Every day on request privat climbing lessons with the Mountain Guides for both beginners and advanced.
Info climbing hall: LORENZA tel. +39 338 5877474.
Info booking climbing lessons: SPORT CHECK POINT tel. +39 3401147382 or tel. +39 3395683688.

All activities have to be booked within 6.30 pm on the previous day!
INFO & BOOKING: Sport Check Point
Strèda Dolomites, 147 - Canazei. tel. +39 0462 870997
tel. +39 340 1147382 - e-mail: info@fassasport.com
Off-season opening time: 16.00 - 19.00

guidealpinevaldifassa.com

